Reflecting the current international trends toward proactive risk assessment and control at work with practical procedures, participatory action-oriented approaches are gaining importance in various sectors. The roles of these approaches in promoting the safety and health at work are discussed based on their recent experiences in preventing work-related risks and improving the quality of work life, particularly in small-scale workplaces. The emphasis placed on the primary prevention at the initiative of workers and managers is commonly notable. Participatory steps, built on local good practices, can lead to many workplace improvements when the focus is on locally feasible low-cost options in multiple aspects. The design and use of locally adjusted action toolkits play a key role in facilitating these improvements in each local situation. The effectiveness of participatory approaches relying on these toolkits is demonstrated by their spread to many sectors and by various intervention studies. In the local context, networks of trainers are essential in sustaining the improvement activities. With the adequate support of networks of trainers trained in the use of these toolkits, participatory approaches will continue to be the key factor for proactive risk management in various work settings.
Introduction
Comprehensive risk management aimed at primary prevention is advancing at the workplace, with a focus on widely applicable action-oriented procedures. International collaboration is essential for developing practical procedures that can fill the gaps seen in different countries and sectors. This collaboration is at the focus of attention in view of the diversifying working situations in the globalizing economy [1] [2] [3] [4] . Reflecting this trend, participatory action-oriented approaches are increasingly applied in promoting workplace improvements effective for primary prevention in various local situations [5] [6] [7] [8] . Awareness is growing in the need to facilitate effective preventive activities through participatory steps in different work settings. As many workplaces are faced with constraints due to economic limitations and the lack of technical expertise in risk assessment and control, it is important to develop commonly applicable simple procedures emphasizing primary prevention [9, 10] . It is encouraging that participatory approaches are contributing significantly to overcoming these constraints, particularly in smallscale workplaces [1, 11, 12] .
This development clearly reflects the current trends in occupational safety and health toward a comprehensive risk management at the initiative of major stakeholders in each work place. Increasing attention is drawn to active participation of workers and managers in preventive activities as well as to a management systems approach in line with the current international standards [13] [14] [15] . These trends are reinforced by the awareness of the need to secure the safety and health of all workers. As emphasized by the Global Strategy on Occupa-
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www.e-shaw.org tional Safety and Health adopted by the International Labour Organization (ILO) in 2003, it is important to apply proactive risk management procedures at all workplaces, including many small-scale and informal workplaces [15, 16] . The need for proactive procedures that can overcome the workplace-level constraints is strongly recognized in these workplaces in all regions [7, 17] .
The ILO global strategy and the World Health Organization (WHO) global plan of action for workers' health are based on the international standards in occupational safety and health that have evolved since the 1980s. These standards, including ILO Convention No. 155 of 1981 on occupational safety and health and Convention No. 161 of 1985 on occupational health services, as well as the ILO Guidelines on Occupational Safety and Health Management Systems, known as ILO-OSH 2001, emphasize employers' responsibility and active participation of workers for securing safe and healthy workplaces [9, 15] . It is essential to build a voluntary initiative of the workplace people, not relying solely on the traditional rules-based approaches. The shift toward the enabling approach for building workplacelevel capabilities of workers and managers for risk assessment and control has been incorporated into the management systems approach, which is now widely undertaken in all sectors [9] . These trends are confirmed by various developments in both the industrially developed and developing countries. Participation of workers and managers, from the planning stage to the implementation and review of locally adapted risk management procedures, is recognized as being crucial for an effective workplace-level action for safety and health at work.
In response to these international trends, international cooperation is in progress in practically all regions for the development of participatory approaches in preventing work-related risks [1, 10, 16, 18, 19] . There are numerous reports pointing out the roles of participatory action-oriented training in facilitating workplace improvements that can reduce the safety and health risks in various work situations [10, 12, 20, 21] . The usefulness of these approaches is noteworthy, particularly in overcoming the prevalent constraints affecting small-scale and informal workplaces. The workers and managers in these workplaces are faced with economic difficulties and a lack of technical knowledge for taking valid preventive measures. Participatory approaches can encourage these managers and workers to take advantage of the opportunities they have for making practical improvements despite these constraints. As they deal with varied technical problems, including work-related risks, through a close collaboration on a daily basis, they gain experiences in finding practical improvements via direct cooperation at the workplace. The spreading effects of good practices are significant, particularly where participatory approaches are promoted by national policies and programs [1, 21, 22] . It is important to examine practical ways in order to facilitate locally feasible improvements in these workplaces.
The roles of participatory approaches in promoting safety and health at various work situations are discussed based on these recent experiences in different regions. Special attention is paid to the advances in achieving better practices through the active participation of the workplace people. It is necessary to examine the range of good practices aimed at as well as the participatory steps for planning and implementing feasible improvements for an effective risk reduction. The practical nature of simple workplace-level procedures, with the support of action-oriented tools facilitating these procedures, is further discussed.
Application of Participatory Approaches in Action-oriented Programs
Practical participatory steps for improving the safety and health at work are commonly applied in currently spreading participatory approaches in various work situations. Similarly, effective participatory approaches are undertaken for improving smallscale workplaces in both industrially developed and developing countries. Prominent examples include (a) work improvement in small enterprises (WISE) workshops and the relevant courses now spreading to different regions [23, 24] ; (b) work improvement in neighborhood development (WIND) workshops for farmers [8, 25] ; (c) participatory training programs for small workplace industry as well as services for reducing work-related risks, including those for small construction sites, home-based workplaces, health care services, and informal workplaces [11, 12, 20, [26] [27] [28] ; (d) participatory programs for stress prevention in various industrial workplaces and health care services [29] [30] [31] [32] ; and (e) participatory programs organized as part of basic occupational health services (BOHS) in industrially developing countries [33, 34] . It should be noted that WISE and WIND programs have been widely undertaken in a number of countries, often with the support of national policies and programs for promoting good occupational safety and health practices. Usually, these programs are conducted in order to train the workplace people of the target groups. WISE training is now spread practically to all of the developing regions, whereas WIND training is spread to over 20 countries in Asia, Africa, and Latin America, both with the active support of the ILO. Inter-country networking is playing an important role in spreading the WISE and WIND programs as well as the other reviewed programs [1, 16] . As www.e-shaw.org networking activities are advanced among Asian countries, the reviewed programs are more widely spread in Asian countries. The participatory approaches for training trade union members about practical workplace improvements, known as participation-oriented safety improvement by trade-union initiative (POSITIVE) training, are adopted in about 15 countries in Asia involving the national trade union centers [5] . Two important trends include organizing stress prevention programs by participatory methods and combining WISE training with BOHS activities [3, 33] .
In reviewing these different programs, special attention is drawn to the fact that all of the programs are organized as short-term, workshop-style training programs [12] . Support for the procedures followed by these programs is provided by occupational safety and health teams and the relevant local agencies and organizations. As indicated in Table 1 , the trends, common to the reviewed programs, are to emphasize multifaceted risk reduction based on simple procedures for planning and implementing practical improvements. A clear emphasis is thus placed on local good practices and on locally feasible improvements. Differences are seen in the types and ranges of improvements undertaken and in the ways to organize actionoriented programs addressing the local needs. This means that the reviewed programs have spread to different target groups by similar action-oriented approaches. On the other hand, the ways and means of adjusting the programs to the specific needs of the local people and relevant local organizations are important.
Through the ASEAN-OSHNET for regional cooperation in promoting occupational safety and health involving govern- Table 1 . Trends in participatory action-oriented approaches for improving the safety and health at work in different work settings through 1-, 2-or 3-day workshops or short courses www.e-shaw.org ment agencies, several countries are emphasizing WISE and WIND training as a practical means of spreading good practices in small and medium-sized enterprises and in the agriculture sector [1] . As exemplified by the progress in these countries, participatory action-oriented training methods aimed at spreading good practices in the safety and health at work continue to play a vital role, involving numerous small-scale workplaces. Table 2 shows two main types of good practices reported from the ASEAN-OSHNET, and the other national and regional projects for promoting good practices in safety and health at work. It is striking that these two types are equally prominent in different regions and in some national programs, as in the case of Japan [33] . It is of particular interest that the two main types of good practices in line with the recent progress in promoting occupational safety and health management systems are well represented by successful participatory approaches discussed above. Comprehensive, multifaceted risk management and collaborative steps for stepwise progress are gaining importance today, and participatory programs are known to reinforce these trends when they are organized as part of the primary prevention activities. Further, the common criteria observed in the regional or national promotion of good practices confirm the importance of primary prevention through multifaceted improvements and of undertaking these improvements by actively involving the workplace people.
Participatory Steps Leading to Locally Feasible Improvements
Sequential participatory steps are commonly taken by all the reviewed programs in improving workplace conditions in multiple aspects. These steps are universally aimed at building on local good practices and making locally feasible improvements [6, 33] . Fig. 1 represents the typical participatory steps commonly taken by the reviewed programs. These steps lead to locally feasible multifaceted improvements. As a means of building on local good practices, the initially collected good examples are utilized for designing the action-oriented training materials. These locally achieved examples can show the types of improvements that can be planned for immediate implementation. In shortterm training workshops or courses, the participants first learn how to set workable goals for primary prevention in local conditions. They then discuss how to select and propose immediate improvements applicable to existing conditions. Follow-up activities are necessary for reporting the improvements completed and assessing their validity and benefits so as to encourage the sustained action. In this way, the training steps are structured to facilitate the step-by-step progress adapted to each local situation.
The action-oriented nature of the participatory steps by the reviewed programs is summarized in Fig. 2 . The commonly taken "good-practice" approach is useful for securing the initiative for undertaking effective workplace improvements. This initiative is assisted by knowing the multifaceted options available in local conditions. These steps are found to lead to the planning and implementation of priority improvements that can be readily applied. These steps clearly relate to the risk management stages, as indicated in the lower part of Fig. 2 . It www.e-shaw.org is important that the participatory approaches can facilitate the execution of the Plan-Do-Check-Act (PDCA) cycle, which is generally promoted in risk management systems at the workplace. Both the action-oriented planning stage and the stepwise progress focusing on locally adjusted risk management with real impact are adequately facilitated in the manner adapted to local working conditions. This explains as to why these participatory steps can lead to many risk-reducing improvements in different work settings.
In this way, the types of improvements achieved by the participatory approaches have common features leading to their local feasibility. In the first place, reports form these approaches demonstrate that there are a variety of low-cost improvements addressing multiple technical areas. In addition, the validity of these simple improvements for reducing existing work-related risks is ensured by referring to the basic principles of ergonomics and occupational hygiene. This is indicated by Table 3 , which outlines the low-cost improvements widely applicable for reducing work-related risks in diverse work settings [14, 29, 35, 36] . It is noteworthy that the technical areas covered by the participatory programs are similar and appropriate for risk management purposes. The validity of these improvements has been proven by intervention studies examining the actual costs involved and the effects on risk reduction in various local situations. It is important that there are a broad range of lowcost improvements that are relatively easy to plan and implement at the local initiative of concerned workers and managers.
Therefore, the effectiveness of short-term training workshops organized by participatory approaches is found to relate to the adequate coverage of these different technical areas with www.e-shaw.org the support of trainers [10, 16, 21, 31 ]. An example of a 2-day workshop shown in Fig. 3 demonstrates the usefulness of covering these technical areas by relying on group work sessions within the reviewed approaches. The group work sessions for learning the application of action-oriented tools, such as action-oriented checklists covering these technical areas, can be organized with the time frame of the workshop. Each technical session helps the participants learn low-cost types of improvements reflecting the basic principles, and propose similar improvements available in their local conditions. We should note that once workplace people are trained in the participatory steps leading to the actual improvements, they can apply the sequential steps on a more regular basis for managing multifactorial work-related risks. The emphasis placed on locally feasible improvements is important for sustaining the participatory steps as routine risk management activities at the workplace level.
It is thus important to focus on locally feasible low-cost improvements in the multiple technical areas by adjusting the participatory toolkits used in similar ways in the reviewed programs. The emphasis placed on this adjusting process in each of these technical areas is indicated in Table 4 . We can confirm that it is possible to adjust the toolkits to the local safety and health needs of the target groups in the multiple technical areas covered by these programs. We can also confirm that it is meaningful and necessary to further adjust the participatory toolkits to the local needs of the diverse target groups. Obviously, the participatory approaches undertaken in these diverse groups are advantageous in more adequately adjusting the toolkits to different local situations. This is unique for the participatory approaches since many of the traditional risk management toolkits have tended to rely on more or less standardized procedures for assessing the existing conditions and thus, often fail to encourage the local initiative of the workplace people for planning locally practicable immediate improvements. It should be mentioned here that the practical nature of widely applicable low-cost improvements has a large potential for adjusting the toolkits for direct use by the different target groups.
Straightforward Procedures Facilitated by Localized Toolkits
Further, the experiences in the reviewed participatory approaches clearly point to the universal need to establish simple procedures for developing and utilizing the locally adjusted toolkits [1, 10, 12] . Often, the technically substantiated but rather complicated procedures incorporated in risk assessment, and the control tools proposed for workplace risk management may not be widely used, particularly by stakeholders in smallscale workplaces in the developing regions. Attention is drawn to the acute need for facilitating the usage of practical risk management toolkits within the participatory steps in many underserved sectors facing the many constraints discussed in this paper. Accordingly, it is really advisable to look for simplified procedures that are directly applicable to the participating workplace people. The design process for this purpose must be adapted to each local situation, as pointed out by the lessons from the reviewed participatory approaches. We can verify from the reports of the reviewed programs that the participatory steps in these programs make full use of simple procedures for designing and using their action-oriented toolkits. These simple procedures are useful not only for training the workplace people but also for improving the workplace conditions in a sustainable manner within the risk management programs. The design of these toolkits is relatively easy because they compile local good practices and reflect those basic principles of ergonomics and occupational hygiene that have proven effective from the many program outcomes. The purpose of each toolkit has been to provide a brief overview of the local good practices in the multiple technical areas and give guidance on locally available options for improving the existing working conditions by reflecting the relevant basic principles. Locally adjusted action-tools are usually incorporated in each toolkit used by the participatory programs [10] . A typical toolkit consists of the following three kinds of participatory training tools:
-An action checklist: a list of low-cost improvement actions covering multiple technical areas, and of which are feasible in local conditions; -Photographs and brief case reports of feasible improvements: examples of low-cost improvements achieved locally in multiple technical areas; Improvement guidance materials about how to make low-cost improvements in the local situation: presentation slides and illustrated how-to manuals about the practical types of improvements that apply the basic principles of ergonomics and occupational hygiene. Each set of these tools can guide the training participants as to the practical ways of setting immediate goals and of planning and implementing local feasible low-cost improvements. The action checklist contains typical improvement actions represented by local good practices in the action form. It helps the participants look at local good examples and select locally appropriate actions needed for improving the existing working conditions. Photographs and case reports present information about how to achieve such improvements. The illustrated slides and how-to manuals provide concrete guidance about easy-toimplement options for reducing the identified risks. These tools can obviously be utilized for both training and routine activities in order to improve the working conditions, particularly in small-scale workplaces.
Usually, each set of these tools can be compiled and adequately modified by a group of core trainers who organize the training workshops for their target groups. This design process is not complicated as the usage of the tools follows the straightforward participatory steps of a short-term workshop. Active participants of such a workshop can gain knowledge and skills to adapt the toolkit to local situations in which they organize similar workshops. This training-of-trainers process explains the uncomplicated, transparent process of designing and using a practical, action-oriented toolkit within the participatory approaches.
It is confirmed that the combined use of these tools as a toolkit can facilitate the planning and implementation of similarly feasible improvements that can have a risk-reducing impact [10, 12] . By emphasizing the merits of concentrating on locally feasible improvements, the toolkit can be effectively used in participatory steps for selecting and agreeing on practicable options. The numerous examples of such toolkits point to their important asset in facilitating the stepwise progress in improving working conditions, particularly in small-scale workplaces of the different target groups. The toolkits are suitable for providing useful guidance about work-related risks and available options of feasible improvements [8, 10, 12, 26] . This can simplify the identification of work-related risks and the planning of necessary improvements through a group discussion. The simple procedures for utilizing the toolkits are similar in the reviewed participatory approaches, and have proven effective in training workplace people in small-scale workplaces at different work sites. The emphasis in using the toolkits is usually placed on learning local good examples and proposing readily feasible Fig. 4 . Linkage between the participatory steps for improving working conditions, and the main three types of action-oriented training tools.
www.e-shaw.org improvements in multiple aspects of working conditions. The toolkits have thus proven useful for flexibly adjusting their composition and usage as well as for promoting participatory workplace improvements in various settings.
These simplified and flexible procedures have contributed to facilitating training activities based on the participatory approaches. This is obviously one of the contributing factors for the spread of these participatory approaches. Thus, WISE training incorporated within the support programs by BOHS similarly contributes to the identification of significant risks and the planning and implementation of the practical workplace improvements [2, 4] . The benefits of facilitating participatory steps, with the direct support of occupational safety and health teams, including BOHS, are thus clear from spreading the experiences of simple procedures for utilizing the action-oriented toolkits.
The relevance of the participatory steps commonly taken in the reviewed programs to the effective risk management stages is summarized in Fig. 4 . The sequential participatory steps utilizing the locally adjusted toolkits correspond meaningfully to the planning and implementation stages of risk management stages [3, 9, 37] . The presentation of local good practices by these toolkits helps the workplace people set workable goals based on the initial review of significant risks. The checklist application and reference of how-to guides are actually useful for the implementation stage of risk management based on facilitating the planning of locally feasible actions. The composite structure of the toolkits, referring to multifaceted risk reduction methods, is likewise helpful for follow-up activities corresponding to the performance review and reinforcement of sustained improvement phases in the PDCA cycle. Participatory actionoriented training in following the cycle can help the people at work plan and implement necessary improvements for reducing work-related risks on a routine basis.
Recent intervention studies, conducted by the partner organizations of the participatory approaches, demonstrate the effectiveness of these approaches in different settings. Participatory action-oriented training has proven effective for facilitating the locally adapted risk management processes and reducing work-related risks in small-scale workplaces [27, 28, 36, [38] [39] [40] [41] . The sustainability of the participatory improvement activities is also proven by the follow-up results reported in these studies. These studies therefore demonstrate the effectiveness of the participatory approaches in various settings, including the reduction of work-related injuries, musculoskeletal disorders, and work stress. Table 5 gives an overview of the procedures commonly applied in the participatory "good-practice" approaches in relation to the locally adjusted use of the action-oriented toolkits in managing work-related risks. The straightforward aspects of the usage procedures of these toolkits are obvious from their direct relevance to proactive risk management stages. Based on this overview, the effectiveness of the procedures should be further assessed in view of the limitations noted. The limited scope of the local good practices may affect the validity of risk identification, and this limitation needs to be re-assessed by more detailed case studies. Since the multifaceted risk-reducing practices are taken into account in following the simple procedures, the means of identifying the most significant risks and their countermeasures should be further explored in locally modifying the toolkit usage procedures. The validity of improvement options chosen by the workplace people in relation to the complex nature of risks involved needs to be further assessed. This assessment surely contributes to organizing the effective support by occupational safety and health teams through taking an active part in the participatory approaches. Further, the experi- The advantages of the participatory approaches for safety and health at work may lie in the combined use of the goodpractice orientation and the simple procedures with the support of locally adapted toolkits. First, good-practice orientation can facilitate the voluntary initiative at the workplace toward a comprehensive and proactive risk management. Second, the simple procedures for serial group work steps facilitate the action-oriented process by workers and managers as well as the consensus building on immediate changes. Finally, the support through the design and use of localized toolkits is vital for facilitating the otherwise complex course of action in prioritizing improvements in the local context. It is striking that these advantages are fully made to use in each of the serial steps for following the PDCA stages, as is also the case in small-scale workplaces.
It is encouraging that inter-country networking of partner institutions and organizations contributes to the development and dissemination of participatory approaches and their toolkits for improving multifaceted working conditions in smallscale workplaces [22, 26] . The exchanges of localized toolkits and training outcomes are particularly useful. In the joint development of participatory approaches and action-oriented toolkits for direct use at the workplace, international collaboration can further promote the active roles played by these approaches in various work situations. A wider use of effective participatory approaches in furthering the effective risk management procedures, with the support of locally adjusted toolkits, particularly in small-scale workplaces, is suggested.
Conclusions
In facilitating practical workplace improvements despite the many constraints faced by various work situations, it is important to further support the roles played by participatory approaches. These approaches effectively contribute to workrelated risk reduction, particularly in small-scale enterprises and in the agriculture sector. The effectiveness of these approaches is confirmed by their wide applicability in different sectors and their real impact on risk reduction through the straightforward procedures relying on action-oriented toolkits for direct use by the workplace people. International collaboration through action-oriented networking arrangements is essential in developing and disseminating participatory approaches aimed at effective primary prevention at the workplace. The wider use of locally adjusted toolkits for participatory action-oriented training is suggested for facilitating the participatory planning and implementation of locally feasible improvements, which have a real impact in various work settings.
